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AMldtMEXti
UEILrTG (Broadway at Taylor) Max Fig-rna- n

in farce, "Xothlni but the Truth."This afternoon at J:1j and tonight at
b:15 o'cloi-k- .

BAKER l Broadway or Sixth, between Alder
and Morrison) Alcazar Stock Company In
"Too M:iny Conks." This afternoon t
-- :lo and tonight at S:li o'clock.

PAXTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows dally. 2:30, 7 and U:05.

IIlr'I'OIJROMIS (Broadway and Yamhill)
"Vaudeville :ind muvii.g pictures. 2 to 5;
6:43 to 11 P. II Saturdays, Sundays, holi-
days, continuous, 1:13 to li P. M.

ETIIANT) (Washington street between Parkand West Park) Vaudeville and movingpictures: continuous.
LYRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical com-edy, dally, afternoon and night.

Advertisements Intended lor City News InBrier columns in Sunday's issue must be
i1,1?. . 1 ne 0r"Kooian business office by

:du o clock Saturday evening

Hootleoger Fined $50. Tom Sheapleaded guilty m a hootlesfginpr chaisebefore District Judge Jones yesterdayand was fined $r.ti. He was arrestedby Special Agents Kcott and Jeffries, to
whom he sold several drinks ofwhisky. George Hedu;in, Bill O llaraand Benny Cioldtaerp: are in the CountyJail in default of '$1500 bail each asthe result of a raid yesterday by Spe-
cial Agents Scott and Jeffries whichresulted in the discovery of 24 quartbottles of (jin at the quarters of thedefendants. They will bo tried later inthe District Court.

Suspect s Keleased. Harry Sterlv,49, who was arrested last night byDeputy Sheriffs Kay and Sommers onthe Steel bridge, and held for investiga-tion by the Federal authorities, afterlie had been seen taking notes on hiscuffs, was released yesterday, afterthe (lovernhient men investigated andfound that he is a former UnitedStates soldier, although of Germanbirth. There was nothing to connectPterly with any activities being car-lie- d
on against the Government.

Wok Demands Hei-eas- MinnieBrooks yesterday filed in the CircuitCourt a petition for a writ of habeascorpus to secure her release from theCity Jail, where, she alleges, she islield unlawfully. She was one of thewomen recently arrested bv the policefind compelled to submit to the Wasser-ma- n
test. She was found to be diseasedand was several days laterand held in jail in default of J2000bail. She charges thisbail to be ex-

cessive and unconstitutional.
"Woman Shoots After IntruderGet away from there or I'll shoot "

called Mrs. Anna Schultz early yester-day morning to a man whom she heardtrying to open a basement window ofI.er house at 2511 Sixty-fourt- h streetsoutheast. The intruder took to hisheels and Mrs. Schultz fired two shotsfrom a revolver in his general direc-tion. Neither bullet took effect. Patrol-men Russell. Crane and GouMstone,who investigated, found nothing- butfootprints.
IT. s. Smith Freed. Herbert S.Fmith was found not guilty of an in-

dictment charging non-suppo- rt yester-day after a jury in Circuit J udge Little-field- 's
court had deliberated fiveminutes. lie was arrested and in-

dicted on complaint of his wife. Mrs.Smith narrowly escaped being finedfor contempt of court when she com-plain- ed

that Judge Littlefield waseliminating from the record any testi-mony favorable to the prosecution.
Benson Alumni Meet. The BensonPolytechnic Alumni will hold a basketFocial tonight at the home of Miss LoisHumphreys, tiJ.'JO Kast l''orty-thir- d

street. Miss Humphreys' home is
reached by taking- the "Woodstockstreetcar, leaving it at Forty-thir- d
street and Sixtieth avenue Southeastand walking- three blocks Southward.
All former students of Benson Poly-
technic are invited.

New Views Received. Dr. TV. T.
Foster's lecture tonight in the ReedCollege Red Cross free course at theLincoln High School at 8 o'clock willdeal with "Modern Methods of War-
fare." The lecture will be Illustratedwith 80 stereopticon views including
60 received yesterday from "Washing-
ton, D. C, where they have just passed
the censorship.

To Settle an Estate. The residenceproperty, ra house, contents andthe real property at the southwest cor-
ner of Williams and Killingsworth avenues, will be sold at executor's sale atpublic auction at the Courthouse at
3 0:30 A. M. on November 19. For in
formation phone L V. "Wynkoop
ilain 261 S. Adv.

Grange to Hear Y. M. C. A. Appeal.
In the interests of the Y. M. C. A.

drive for funds a meeting will be heldat 8 o'clock this evening at the Rus-Bellvil- le

Grange Hall, on the Base Line
road east of Montavilla. A number
of good speakers will present the aims
and needs of the Army Y. M. C. A.

The Bkitish Red Cross Society.
fleeting Saturday evening. Knights ofPythias Hall, Kleventh and Alder. Ad-
dress by Canadian soldier. Music by
Misses Bennett, Cook, Paterson, Schroe-de- r,

Mrs. MeNary and Mr. DeSouchet.Readtng by Miss Stro wlrridge. All in
terested invited to attend. Adv.

Bishop ro Speak. Bishop "Washinger,
of the United ' Brethren .Church in theNorthwest, will speak at the Tremont
United Brethren Church, Sunday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The pastor, Mrs.
C. P. Blanchard, assisted by Rev. E. L.
(Shepherd is conducting a two weeks'
fetjries of meetings.

Forester to Lecture. A. G. Jack-
son, who is in charge of educational
work in the district forester's office,
will give an illustrated lecture on
"Government Forest "Work in Oregon"
fit the Laurelwood Congregational
Church in Arleta at 5 o'clock Sunday.

Minister Is Transferred. P. C.
Hayward, minister of the Central Seven-

th-Day Adventist Church, has been
transferred to the Tabernacle Church,
of which meetings are held in Knights
of Pythias Hall. L. K. Dickson is incharge of Central Church.

Wage Workers, Attention!
Lena Morrow Lewis, editor of the

Peattle Daily Call, will "speak in Turn
Hall, Fourth and Yamhill, Sunday.
Nov. IS. at S P. M., subject, "Capitalism's
Contribution to Civilization." Admis-
sion fre- - Adv.

President Foster Speaks SundatF.veninq. "From Behind the German
Lines" will be Dr. Foster's subject this
Sunday, 7:45 P. M., open forum. Church
of Our Father (Unitarian), Broadway
at Yamhill. Seats free. All welcome.

Adv.
"Will, the "World Get Well?" will

be Dr. Luther R. Dyott's theme in the
First Congregational Church. Sunday
at 10:30 A. M. "The Other Man" will
be the theme for the service held at
7:45 P. M. Strangers welcome. Adv.

Taylor-Stre- et Church. The usual
morning service will be conducted in
t?ie hall at 126 Fourth street, tomorrow
at 10:30 o'clock, followed by Sunday
school at 12 o'clock noon, with Samuel
Connell as superintendent. Adv.

Concert at Men's Resort. Mrs.
Harry McQuade will make her first
appearance at the Men's Resort, in a
concert Saturday night at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. McQuade has a splendid pro-
gramme arranged.

Dr. F. M. Buechel, optician, formerly
with Feldenheimer, now located in suite
1207-120- 8 Selling bldg. Adv.

Dr. Schwartz returned; Journal bldg--.

Adv- -

MRS. MAX FIGMAN WILL BE
TO STAGE WHEN BABIES GROW UP

Interview With Star in Heilig Show, "Nothing but the Develops
Into Laudatory on Bright-eye- d, Happy Youngsters.

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
to all the laws laid

ACCORDINGthe book of rules and
for famous actors be-

ing interviewed, Max Figman should
have talked at length and with more
or less illumination on the decadence
of the drama or the uplift movement
of the stage or why the great Ameri-
can playwright isn't on the" Job. There's
a dozen more thing he could have
talked about for this story and possi-
bly he would have done so if I'dgrabbed him for a story in his dressing--
room or on th.e street or in the
hotel lobby.

But the Interview happened In thenursery which the Figmans carry along
with them on tour, and if you know
Maximilian Bernard Figman, Junior,
aged 1 year, a lovable little imp,
and his big sister, Lolita Maxine,
aged and if you've
ever tried to talk about the
uplift of the drama with a round-eye- d,

smiling baby astride your stom-
ach and poking his moist fingers into
your best eyes and bestowing sundry
affectionate kisses wherever they may
light well, you'll let the drama go
hang. We did. It hung itself forever,
so far as I'm concerned while small
Maxine, with the eternal motherhood
look in her baby eyes, told me that
the entire wardrobe of her eldest child,

was at that mo-
ment at the laundry.

Alice scorns conventions,
for she was riding blissfully in a paste-
board box, which Maxine said was a
carriage, en route to the park for her
daily constitutional, attired modestly
in a pair of bootees and a picture hat.
Her small mother, Maxine, a quaint,
lovely child, with the rare brunette
coloring of her young mother, sat be-
side the pasteboard carriage in which

ot was being
whirled rapidly away, and industrious-
ly plied a pair pf amber needles
through a dangling thing of yarn. I
touched it reverently and she beamed
happily.

"It's a scarf for Alice, and if I make
it good I'm going to knit a lot of
sweaters for the soldiers," she confided.
"Daddy gives big shows for the sol-
diers, and mother knits things and
brother and I have a 'liberty bond for
every j ear we are old, but little girls
can't do much. Mother taught me to
knit, and I'm practicing on

scarf. If I drop stitches
1 ravel 'em out and begin again."

They are the happiest, healthiest,
Funniest sort of children, these little
Figmans, and they are particularly
blessed in having a sane, sensible
mother, who regards them as lovely
little animals, adores them and has
one fixed rule, that they shall be kept
happy.

They carry along a darling nurse,
a sunshiny girl who loves her charges,
and there's collapsible doll carts and
a trunk for Maxine's dolls and her
crayons and drawing material, for she
is following in Daddy's footsteps and
is an artistic litbfe creature with a
passion for drawing and painting.

German-Russian-Americ- Suspected.
Nels Swingle, a barber at 229 Second

street, was arrested yesterday by
Deputy United States Marshal Tichenor
and will be held for investigation as
to his citizenship and whether or not
he has evaded the draft law. Swingle
claims ha is 31 years of age and ad-
mits that he was born at Odessa, Rus-
sia, of (ierman parentage. The Fed-
eral authorities think he has misrep-
resented his age for the purpose of
avoiding registration under the con-
scription law.

Fred A. Robinson III. Fred A.
Robinson, formerly County Jailer, but
now a member of Battery B, Field
Artillery, 147th Regiment, Camp Mills,
Mineola, Long Island, N. Y., has been
very ill with pneumonia, but is re-

ported as now well on the road to re-
covery and would be glad to hear from
his friends.

English Class to Meet. Professor
Mable Holmes Parsons, of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, will meet the class in
English at 9:30 this morning in room
H of the Library. The short story
class will meet at 7:45 o'clock this
evening at the same-place- . "Yisitors are
welcome to these classes.

Sentence la Five Years. J1000.
Frank I'ellissier was yesterday sen-
tenced by United States Judge Wolver-to- n

to serve five years at McNeil's
Island and pay a fine of $1000 for his
participation in the burglary of the
Hermiston postoffice last Spring. Pel-lissi- er

was found guilty by a jury In
the Federal Court last week.

Calvary Presbyterian CIiurch. Rev.
Thomas S. Anderson will preach to-
morrow. Topics, morning, "Attention";
evening, "The Religion of the Good
Samaritan." Adv.

Ruth to

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
GATES Is not a native

of Oregon. Texas
this charming young lead-

ing woman with the Mrs. Leslie Carter
hair and moods. But no native
daughter of Oregon, with dyed-in-th- e-

l.ide preferences for its rain and its
mountains, could be more glad to re-
turn to the same rain ana mountains
than is Ruth Gates. She is a loyal
soul, and, like Pollyanna, is going
about with a paean of rejoicing on her
lips, a sort of litany "I am
glad."

"The first thing I am glad for," she
told me yesterday at rehearsal, "is to
be a working factor in this lovely
company. I'd heard, through the chan-
nels of theatrical gossip that drifted
back to me, that the Alcazar company
was a good one this season, but seeing
a company act and being one of
number when it hasn't on its company
manners is quite another story.

Players Happy Family,
"You know the leading man in a

play fsn't always the pet aversion of
the character woman simply because
she fl ies to poison his tea in the third
act. Neither does it necessarily follow
that stage lovers who hang on each
other's eyebrows at the final curtain
continue so to hang when the curtain
is down. Just as in every other walk
of life, we folk of the stage have our
own little business to attend to. and
when we come together in the name of
a rehearsal it is a mighty nice thing
to have things go smoothly and like
a big happy family. That's the way
I've found conditions on my returning,
and 1 tell you it's lovely.

"Best of all, the players are so In
earnest about their work that it is
inspirational to me, and I sailed Into
rehearsing for my opening in 'The
Littre Minister' with a real zest. In
this acting game more than any other.
so much depends on the other fellow,
as well as he depends on you. that
when you find folk who will play it
fitty-fift- y, as my do this
season, there's joy all around. "

Knits Sox for Soldiers.
Miss Gates cancelled a season s

booking in a brilliant new vaudeville
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Max Figman, Star at the HelltK
Today in "Nothing but the
Truth."

Daddy, you know, was an artist long
before he let the stage claim him as a
comedian.

A collapsible bed for Max Junior, and
wardrobe trunks full of clothes for
each kiddie are just a part of the par-
aphernalia the Figmans tote around.

But they love it. Their babies and
their home life is their existence and
is separate and distinct from their
work. The children are never at the
theater and are being reared, excepting
for the traveling, just as any other
wholesome normal youngsters.

"When it's time for Maxine to go to
school in a year or so," said their
mother, "then a young and ambitious
actress is going to be lost for a while
to the American stage, for the young
and ambitious actress is going to stay
close to home and rear her babies there.

"Also I shall change Maxine's name
to Lolita when the school days at rive.
I should have changed it as soon as
Junior arrived, for every time I call
'Max' all three of them. Daddy and the
two babies, come rushing."

She is so bonny and level-heade- d, that
pretty mother, and all her ideas on
baby-rearin- g she got by profiting by
the mistakes she sees other mothers
making. Maxine has a silver cup that
was bestowed upon her for beini? 100
per cent perfect in the Oregon e'igenic
contest, and todayt before matinee time
in "Nothing but the Truth" at the
Heilig, Mother Lolita Figman is going
to have a special hearing, or measure-
ment or Judgment, or whatever'they do
In an eugenic test. I don't know a
continental thing about eugenics, but
I hefted Max Junior and he hugged me,
and he winked a laughing blue eye at
me and waved an engaging bye-by- e at
my departure, and I'd mark him 150
perfect any old time.

Rainier s"aid to Refuse Payment.
Attorneys for Charles Masters yester
day obtained an alternative writ of
mandamus from United States Judge
Wolverton directing the appearance in
ffourt Monday, November 2G, of Willia
Seymour, City Recorder of Rainier, to
show cause why .as such official he
should not issue a warrant to Masters
for the sum of 19295.40. In his applica
tion for the writ, Mr. Masters repre
sents that in a suit against the city
of Rainier he was awarded judgment
for that sum on May 2:1, and that the
municipal authorities refuse to Issue
a warrant In payment thereof.

P. H. Douolas to Talk. "Is there
anything to be gained by a statement
of their war alms by the Allies?" is
to be the subject of ap address by
Professor P. H. Douglas at the lunch
eon of the Civic League in the Hotel
Multnomah , at noon today. He has
made a special study of the questions
involved and will give his views in de
tail.

JEFFERSON BOY

Son of George Vanborcn, Found on
Albany Street, Taken to Hospital.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 16. (Special.)
A young man giving the name of
Vanburen was found lying on Lyon
street this evening in a senseless con
dition unable to talk. Later he said he
had come to Albany to see a show.

Investigation disclosed that he is the
son of George Vanburen, station agent
for the Southern Pacific at Jefferson
He was taken to the hospital and is
resting easy tonisJit.
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Ruth Gates, Who Returns aa
Leading Lady at the Baker The--
ater.

act on Eastern big time to return here,
on telegraphic notice, to finish out the
Raker season. She knit clear across
tne country and has a pair of wrist-
lets and a terrible-lookin- g pair of gray
woolen sox for some soldier, which she
made on her dash across the continent.

She is especially interested in Red
Cross work and was one of a big unit
of workers even In the midst of her
Summer at Atlantic City.

"The only time I wasn't making
bandages." she said, "was when I was
swimming, or aslee'p. I want to be-
come identified with some local' ac-
tivity in Red Cross work, and intend
to do every bit of my bit that my few
hours of leisure will admit."

la Amusing.
Miss Gates is in, receipt of an amaz- -

ACTRESS KNITS FOR SOLDIERS
WHILE HURRYING TO PORTLAND

Gates Cancels Vaudeville Engagement in East Return Here to
Finish Out Baker Season.

RUTH

happy

its

SATURDAY,

LOST

SENSELESS

Letter

ing- letter, which speaks for Itself, and
which la giving- her and her close
friends a lot of amusement. It runs
like this: "Dear Miss Gates: Last
Spring-- after you had gon to New-York- .

I told my fiancee that I knew
you very well and had taken you to
dinner. She la a great admirer of

our and has told her crirl friends
Ctiat I know you real well. I didn't
uppose you d be coming back is one

reason 1 told her this. Dear Miss
Gates, will you please help me to
make good with my girl by sending
me your autographed picture? Please
write on it 'To from Ruth,'
and I will be eternally grateful."

Ruth Gates has topaz-colore- d eyes.
She crinkled them adorably at the cor
ners as she showed me the note. "Poor
lancee," she laughed. "I m afraid she'll

have to go on all her life unconvinced
that' her dear one ever met me."

P. S. If any fiancee who notices a
familiar ring to this stefc-- will send
a envelope to me I will
rcladly give her the young man's
name.)

NEVVCOURSESPROPQSED

BED CROSS AUXILIARIES IX GRAM
MAR GRADES S1T.GESTEU

Modern Language Teaching From the
Sixth Grade Up Urged Opea-A- ir

School la Asked.

Establishment of a course in modern
languages in the grades, starting with
he sixth B, and also installation of

Red Cross junior auxiliaries to teacn
the traditions and history of the work
are' innovations proposed as features
n the Portland public schools at a
session of the Hoard of Education
Thursday afternoon. Both were re-
ferred to committee.

Upon recommendation of Superin
tendent Alderman, Red Cross seals will
be sold only in the high schools this
year, and not In the grades. Mr.
Alderman told the members of the
board that there is much objection to
the collecting of money by the pupils
of the grammar buildings.

A. L. Mills, president of the open- -
air school committee, asked the, board
to include in its budget for the com
ng year a fund for the, erection.

equipment and maintenance of an
open-a- ir school, with a Beating capaci
ty for 3a pupils. With the request

waa submitted a list of children who
are said to require sucn a acnooi.
This will be Investigated by a com
mittee and a report submitted later.

The evening school was ordered
changed from the Sellwood -- to the
Brooklyn building, as Superintendent
Alderman said there are more people
in Brooklyn district wishing to attend.

TON OF CANDY ORDERED

Boys of Captain Mauser's Company

Remembered by K. V. Mauser.

"What Is thought to be the biggest
consignment of candy that has yet been
sent to one Individual on the French
fighting front will leave Portland
Monday morning. It goes to Captain
K. L. Hauser of the 18th Regiment of
railway engineers.

The shipment weighs one ton and
consists of 2000 tins of hard
mixed candies.

Eric V. Hauser, owner of the Mult
nomah Hotel, purchased the candy yes
terday from the Pacific Coast uiscuit
Cojnpany at a cost of 0. The candy
is going by express to New York city
and will be In the trenches for Christ-
mas. There will be something like
seven boxes for each Company V man.
The "trench boxes" prepared by the Pa-
cific Coast Biscuit Oompany are five
inches square. If placed side by side
on the pavement the Hauser shipment
would reach around the four 8io.es ot
a buainess block in the downtown sec
tion of Portland.

Some days ago Mr. Hauser received
letter from his son. who said that

the men badly needed candy "a ton of
it wo.ild not be too much, said Cap
tain Hauser, and the Captain of Com-
pany F was taken at his word.

McNARY VISITS UMATILLA

Seriousness of Grain Situation Im
pressed ITpon Senator.

PENDLETON, Or.. Nov. 16. (Spe
cial.) Senator Charles L. MeNary was
a visitor here today, spending the
morning here after an Inspection last
night of the site at Hermiston offered
to the .Government as an Army camp.
He was much pleased with the loca
tion and Its advantages.

Farmers here took up with him the
necessity for cars to move wheat with
which the warehouses are packed, in
order to make room for thousands ot
bushels which are stiH In the fields.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand sacks are watt
ing for warehouse room in the Pilot
Rock country, and about 15,000 at
Yoakum. y
LABORER MEETS DEATH

Elevator Counter- - Welglit Crushes
Mead of John McCormlck.

John McCormlck. a laborer employed
in the Failing building at Fifth and
Alder streets, which is being remod-
eled, was Instantly killed yesterday
morning when his head was crushed
by a counter-weig- ht in the elevator
shaft.

McCormlck was working on the third

Strength Begets
Confidence

New World Life has the
third largest paid-i-n cap-
ital of any life company
in the United States.

Where could YOUR
policy- - be better
placed?

NEW WORLD LIFE
Stevens Bldg., Portland

Good
Morning!

The mackinaws for
- boys are siill in the

running.
Never was a garment
made that is more pop-
ular with boys becom-- ,
ing, too, , and practical.
Good variety here in
the recent style. Prices' $4.85 to $8.50.

Sweaters from $1.85 to
$4.85.

And our overcoat as-
sortment never was
more interesting.
It adds manliness to the boy
if his apparel comes from a
man's specialty store likethis. Our salesmen knowhow boys feel and like to be
treated.

Morrlaoa at Fourth.
Gus Kuhn, Pres.

3. & H. Stamps Given.
Plan to Go to the LivestockShow Next Week.

Send your friends,MTHE COLUMBIA"
A most beautiful book, a truly inspiring
Oregon menage. KILHAM'S, 5th and Oak.

floor, attempting to remove a bolt from
steel plate on the wall of the shaft.

Ha waited until tne elevator, ascend- -
ng, had passed him, and then thrust

his head Into tha snaft just in time to
be hit by the descending counterweight.

.Deputy Coroner Smith took charare
of the body and removed it to the pub
lic morgue, lie declares the contract.
r.g company was negligent in not nro--

vidlng proper safeguards. The time of
the inquest has not been set.

GIRL KNITTERS STOP? NIT

Vancouver Club Elects; Constitution
to Be Drafted.

VANCOUVER. "Wash.. Nov. 16. (Spe- -
clal.) The Girls' Club at the Hostess
House. Twelfth and B streets, held an
election and chose Haiel Hill, president;

Mexican Chewa
Mexican
Honey Taf
Molasses Candies
Cocoanut Caramels
Chewing Nougate
Assorted Chews

Telephones: Marshall 1; Home, A 6?S1
The Market of Cleanliness and Sanitary Surroundings

OUR LEADING SATURDAY SPECIAL

Jones' Quality Lamb
Genuine 1917 Spring Lambs Quality Unsurpassed

Leg or Loin Roasts, lb 2S
Shoulder Roasts, lb." 124 CBreasts, lb. 18d Lamb Stew, lb... 15

Selected
Steer

Prime Rib Roasts, lb
Rump Pot Roasts, lb
Rolled Roasts, boneless, lb
Shoulder Pot Roasts, lb
Plate Boil Beef, lb
Rolled Corned Beef, boneless,
Plate or Brisket Corned Beef,

Choicest
Milk-Fe- d

Loin or Rump Roasts, lb . . .
Leg Roasts, 5 lbs. up, lb
Shoulders or Breasts, lb .

Rib or Loin Veal Chops, lb. .
Veal Loaf, lb 20
JONES' PURE PIG PORK SAUSAGE,

packed in sanitary cartons, is sure to please.
Try a carton at. 35c Each

SMOKED MEATS
JONES "PRIDE OF OREGON" BRAND

Still another opportunity to lay in a supply at these excep-
tional prices ; -
Hams, half or whole, lb

Bacon, half or whole, lb 40-42- b

Tenderloin Backs, half or whole, lb
Cottages, lb. . . 30b Picnics, lb 22bSpecial Bacon, lb 28b
Remember to Shop Early. We close every Saturday promptly

at 7 P.M.

SIM
afc7HAZELW00D t( rJ

Thelma Shafer, vice-preside- Tlllie
Beatty, aecretary, and Mary Williams,
treasurer. The president will draft a
constitution and bylaws and present
for approval at the nest regular meet-ins- :.

The ft'rls have not heeded tha rebuke
piven knitters by Mr. Baker and Mr.
Daniels, and tonight, despite what these
Cabinet officials said, held a meeting of
the Knitting; Club.

CARD OF TIIAK5.
T wish to express my thanks to my

friends and the Gresham (3. A. R-- Post
for their kindness and help In the sick-
ness and death of mv beloved hunband.
David Wolfe. MRS. EMMA WOLFE.
Adv. Borlnsr. Or.

Chocolate Dipped Nuts
Chocolate Dipped Dates
Chocolate Dipped Raisins
Chocolate Dipped Jellies
Chocolate Dipped Fruits
Chocolate Dipped Caramels
Chocolate Dipped Nougate

HAZELWOOD
Conservation Candy
contains less than one-four- th the amount of
Cane Sugar that the average Candy contains.

HAZELWOOD CONSERVATION CANDir
Contains the following assortment

$1.00 to $2.00 Per Box

Penoche
fiea

HAZELWOOD H0ME3IADE
SPECIALS

60c and $1.20 Per Box
Ayerage very low in cane sugar, as the principal ingredients
are Nuts, Maple Sugar, Mexican. Penoche Sugar, Dates and

Liquor Chocolate.

THE HAZELWOOD
338 Washington Street

THE BROADWAY HAZELWOOD
XZ7 Broadway

We are obeying the President's Proclamation
regarding the use of sugar.

EDWARD H. PENCE, D. D.
Sunday Sermons:

10:30 A. M, "The Man Who Owned a River"
7:30 P. M. "Savonarola, the Florentine Reformer"

" at

Westminster
Irvington's Community Church
East Seventeenth and Schuyler

Come and hear Dr. Pence in his own pulpit.

11

2."C
18-120- d

120
1G-1- 8

ISr?

30bChoice
3(b

lb. 20b
lb. 15d

VEAL.
20
22b

Veal Sausage, lb. 20C

First Presbyterian Church
12th and Alder Streets

Rev. John H. Boyd, D. D.
10:38 A. M.

"Living at the
Center of Calm
in Stormy

Times"
7:15 P. sr.

Organ Recital
by Edgar E.

Coursen
The sermon will bea restatement ofwhat Dr. Huyd saidrecently to theMethodist Jliniaters.
"The Church in
a World at War"

FREE
Public Lecture

By A. A. l'ERRX,
Lecturer for the Associated Bible

Students.

"The Stone of Stumbling
and Rock of Offense to
Both the Houses of Israel'
A Scriptural explanation of why theJewish Church failed to receiveChrist and why the various churches
of today are falling to receive and
teach hint.

Sunday, Nov. 18, 3 P. M.
W. o. W. Hall

E. Sixth and E. Alder Sts.
ALL ARK WELCOME.

Y.H.C.A..School
BookkeeplBK Mechanical Dnw.
Accountaaey Ins;
Mrnoaraphle Mathtmitlrt
Colleice l'rc,ara- - Vd saipbnlld- -

torjr UsPharmacy ffl Shipbuilding
Klertrlral Ei(l. Wlrelm Teles;- -

arerlas; rasthy
Enarlneerlna;

Automoblle Engineerings
For detailed Information call at or

write to
Dept. f Edneatlna. Division C,

Fertlaad Y. M. C. A.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
HOTEL BARRON

FIRST CLASH, 200 luxuriously fur.
ft t shed room. On a block from C P.
R. Hotel. In tha heart of tha up-
town business sect too. Room rata;
Sl.OO and $1.30 only.

The WOODS HOTEL
Undar lima manayemant as BAR-
RON. Vancouvtr'i oiliest and beat,
known hotel In tha heart of dowi
town builneat section next B. G
Electric Depot), feinfi rooms. $1.00.
Pouble. 91.50.
W. U. WoodU Mgr. Writs for ressrvsj
liana.

Wanted Chairs to Cane,
by School for Blind

FOR. PARTICULARS CALL

Mr. J. F. Myers M"


